When: 27th March 2018 at 13h30
Duration: 1:00 h
Hosts: Ana Maria Corazza Bildt / Emilio Puccio

INTRODUCTION
Chair: Emilio Puccio
Introduction to the topic: Diana Castro, APDES
Presentation of the project by HandsUp Implementer Coordinator: Francisca Pimentel, APDES
Speech: Joana Magano, Unicef

ASSESSMENT AND RESPONSE
Session Focus: National assessment and recommendations to elimination of corporal punishment against children on various policy levels
International Agencies Approach:
- Inês Freitas, APDES and Conceição Cunha, Catolica University: National Assessment and National Action Plan presentation (Portugal)
- Miriam Schoeder (Camino): National Assessment and National Action Plan presentation (Germany)
- Petya Dimitrova, … (SAPI): National Assessment and National Action Plan presentation (Bulgary)
- Concepción Torres, National Assessment and National Action Plan presentation (Spain)

MOVING FORWARD AND CONCLUSION
Session Focus: Conclusions of the meeting and moving forward to the elimination of corporal punishment against children

Emilio Puccio
Diana Castro, APDES